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been men who have arcnmnHshAri !motes religion as ignorance promotes 'This manipulation hurts both theI great deeds, Columbus with hi3 fleet0 INT farmer and manufacturer," declaredCOTTON .iccount Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia.sailing for the Indies and Fulton with
his steamboat, deeds and doers then
called impractical. Yesterday the exchacra shoved

sibility is incumbent on the church to
furnish leaders and teachers adequate-
ly equipped for such work. Again;
the church school is necessary to train
leaders for the prime work of evange-
lism at home and abroad.

"Without disparaging other contri-
buting agencies, the church must be

superstition; and true religion pro-
motes patriotism as irreverence pro-
motes anarchy, and the three com-
ponents cf education as described by
him are inseparable. The mission of
the schools is to furnish such men and

Eome appreciation of public sAdment

lurrentine's GRADING BILL by adopting government standards
to become effective in 1915." said
Senator Overman. "What ire want to
do is to pass the Smith bill and
make this grading effective at once

women as will- - give correct principles
and carry the same into effect.

"Nothing less than a liberal educa-
tion, including Christian truth," de-

clared Dr. Turrentine, "can make our

responsible for its necessary leader-
ship. The church school therefore is
needed not only. for the church itself,
but also for the sake of tho nation

President W. P. Few believed that in
this section we are coming into a
period of renaissance for the human
spirit such as made New England so
famous in 'the early part of the 19th
century. He the conservatism of
the forces at tin basis of human
character for the proper direction of
human affairs.

Dr. Byrd read a letter from Dr.
Kemp P. Battle, of the

Senator McCumber remarked thatIilaugui ation the complaint of Southern Senatorsand of the world for the salvation of
which the church exists. To fail here reminded him of his bill for govern

mental grain Inspection.would be recreant to a sacred mission; "You stand by the people of the

Washington, March 20. Notice tras
served in the eenate by Senator
Smith, of South Carolina, that he
would ask tomorrow for passage of
his cotton grading bill.

Senator Smith read quotations of
Tuesday from the New York cotton
exchange when March middling was
sold at 12.54 and July for 11.77. He
6ald It cost from five to ten point
to carry cotton from March to July

'Gvecv-r- News.)
j the advancement of the Individual, in- - South In their fight againEt cotton

manipulation and we will stand by
for the church has no more right to
turn Over to others her work of edu-
cation than her evangelism, charity or
any other work. Such a mission is
nothing less than a divinely appointed

university, under whom Dr. Turren-
tine was a student. He described Dr.
Turrentine as an ideal man f jt the-- -r ir. MsruratPd president of ity, or environment. Of these three your western people, replied Senator

Weft, of Georgia, speaking tor the

nation abide in all that is great and
good. By liberal education I mean that
which - enables the mind to secure
broad conceptions and noble emotions,
such as develop character; as' well as
to receive instruction to apply in spe-
cial callings."

The end thus sought is to train for
making a life as well as a living; em-
phasizing what one is to be a3 well as
what one is to do.

"The character of the teacher is es-

sential in this work of education.

presidency of an institution, and exn. j: o Co:'-2- e for Women yester. ha devoted his time to the latter as
:n V ? procure of a large assem the greatest element going into the first time In the senate.pressed his deep interest in one of his

:,::. Governor jjOckq uraig ana '"awug 01 numan cnaracter and up-- most loved pupils. and that It was only by manipulation
duty resting upon us in sharing with
the other educational forces seeking
to reduce the dark zone of error.

"How significant then is the educa-
tional revival now growing with in

; v o:her leaner wno represented mung xne individual and the race
sr.'! church educational institu- - His was an exhortation for co-on- er

of the grading of cotton to be deSuperintendent Joyner was happy
that they were all gathered around livered that the exchange could at
the common board in such a spirit ofwere ir. and with tion by the community, the church,

rin; words expressed their good , the government and society to make ford to sell July cotton for lees thancreasing interest in our country. How fellowship. March.
Other toasts were responded to bysignificant also is the fact that with

such an educational revival, there
r:i for President rurrentme. and hope conditions that would help all man-i-

vr;i achievements for Greens-- , kind and uplift all.
i ("c 'e:e for Women. The gospel, said he. can be Breach-

Miss Dozier for the alumnae. Mrs
Alderman, president - of .the alumnae

Books are said to teach, but person-
ality educates. A teacher must not
only teach truth, but must exemplify
truth by being true himself. There is
a vast difference between a Christian's
mathematics and an atheist's. We need
the teacher who can Christianize the

association, and Dr. Howard Rond- -T.:e r.iomlr--5 exercises began at ed with more effect among people in
irGO o'clock and were occupied with good conditions than among people in ASTORIA

STUBBORN, ANNOYING C0UGH8
CURED

"My husband haj a cough for fifteen
years and my son for eight years. Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cur-
ed them, for which I am most thank-
ful," writes Mrs. David Moor, of Sag-
inaw, Ala. What Dr. King's New Dis-
covery did tor these men. It mill do
for you. Dr. King's New Discovery
should be in every home. Stops hack-
ing coughs, relieves la grippe and all
throat and lung aliments. Money back
if it fails. All druggists. Price 50c
and 11.00.

H. E. Bucklcn & Co, Philadelphia
or St Louts.

thaler.
Among those present were the fol:h forma:!;. Handling over of the degradation. In all children, he de-?.rtt- ?r

and seal of the institution by clared, there are
t the noble impulses

seems to be growing a closer bond of
sympathy among the educational
forces of the church and state in our
midst. The church and state must
harmoniously, yet distinctly, work out
the salvation of our national life. The
mission of the church is to make
Christians, or to Christianize. The
mission of the state is to make cit- -

Lv.ry II. Robertson, president stirring to achievement, whether the Pupils' studies, and whose moral per--
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha KM You Have Ateajs Baugjicerita of the institution; the ac- - child be of lowly or high origin. sonality enters as an abiding inspira-
tion into the student's life and

lowing:
President W. P. Few, Trinity Col

lege.Durham; President D. H. Hill, A.
& M. College, Raleigh; President
George W. Lay, St. Mary's College,

rjtaice by Dr. Turrentine, and the! The teacher's profession," said
ii.rfvifs I v Governor Craiff. Dr. Dr. Payne, "is the loneliest nrnfes- - Bears tha

Signature of'We believe . then in an intelligent Raleigh; President Charles B. King,to civilize. Now if the churchpiety which gives a true reas. .s for ize?sv? Elizabeth College, Charlotte; Presithe hope that is in us. We spurn the and state were in perfect accord with
the ideals of a true Christian nation dent S. E. Mercer, Carolina College,

Bruce R. Fayne of Nashville, Tenn., sion in the world because it requires
presito of George Peabody 'College the greatest intellectual isolation."
:or Teachers; President Turrentine. Dr. Payne, referring to conditions in
WmIzs these exercises a delightful the south, the needs for bettering
luncheon wa.-- s gayly decorated with those conditions and creating about
'ewers and vines, and where the col- - life the influences which make for
k girls served a delicious menu, higher order, called for a considerat-
e; this bannuot board, where rer- - tion of the work confrontine . the

the . entire citizenship would be in-

cluded within the church, and the
idea that ignorance is essential to
piety because we believe that there is
a close connection ; between the edu-
cation of the heart and the mind; that

Maxton; President W. A. Newell,
Weaverville College, Weaverville;
President Jesse C. Caldwell, Atlantic
Christian College; President George

joint result would be a Christian cit
true culture of the mental should pro izenship. The church is the source

from which saving influence is to be
communicated to a nation's life. The

J. Ramsey, Peace Institute, Raleigh; ;mote the moral, and the moral, the GasOil AndPresident Robert H. wnght, Uasternireligious. We hold that such piety
should anchor its faith and reason in church must furnish the Christian

who as citizen, will exert this Christhe Bible. We advocate the type . of
culture that seeks to promote the
largest life and freedom of tooth man

tian influence through the varied
channels of civic conduct; who, as
statesman or jurist will administer
the righteousness that exalteth ahood and womanhood. doves

North Carolina Training School,
Greenville; President William A.
Webb, Randolph-Macon- ; President
W. T. Whitsett, Whitsett Institute;
President J. I. Foust, State Normal
College; President Lr.' L. Hobbs, Guil-
ford College; President Rondthaler,
Salem College, Winston-Salem- , and Dr.
Fred Peacock of High Point, former
president of Greensboro College for
Women.

"In the history of education it is
remarkable how slow the world has
been to recognize woman's due claims "The church school then claims to

statlves cf H.te and church were clergy and the teachers and asked that!
pered, there Sowed a whole souU they be given that from
a fellowship, and there was a happy the people they need so much. "Educa-
te of congratulation for one anoth- - tion in the south," he remarked, "lacks
k '.tat all should be concerned shoul- - superior guidance; it lacks a chart;
i: in a common labor for a common it lacks leadership." '

id, J. A. Lor,s of Roxboro was mas- - Poverty, disease and sin, children of
ter of ceremonies at the morning ignorance must be met and dealt with
tour.

t by the forces of education. He de- -

President Turrentine in his perora- - clared that the people must be taught
Ilea voiced the great mission to which how to make a living, boys and girls
fey were all pledged by heart when must be taught how to work, culture
te declared: ' Situated in the home and labor must go hand in hand,
laid of the magnolias, the Piedmont There must be more wealth. In the'
southland, than o'er which no bkies south with which to buy better church-len- d

core kindly; occupying an emi-- es, better schools, better preachers
Hence in the Gate City of the Old and better teachers,
forth Suae, where church and state Men and women, stated he, must

be a needed comrade in the crusadefor culture and service. In regard to against illiterary. Its claim to exist dewoman's sphere I claim that since
woman is as well endowed for her
mission as is man for his, man has

pends not so much upon it3 likeness,
but rather its distinctness of mission
and method. It stands specifically forno right to claim unqualified super
the type of liberal culture, including SEVEN DEAD BODIESiority over woman nor to place any
Christian truth, emphasizing the timefetters upon her faculties; but she

should have the right to tue best cul-
ture and service of which the is ca

aid materially in "helping out" in cold weather. T7e

have them, also, wood and coal stoves, including the

wonderful MONITOR RADIATOR, for largex spaces

J. N, McCausIand & Co.

pable. I claim, however, that while RECOVERED
honored preceptorial method in indi-
vidual teaching and training, maintain-
ing a kind but firm order of discipline,
amid refined home like atmosphere of
academic freedom, where the prime
end is developing Christian character
and true service.

both man and woman compose man

we most genera.. sly provided for the have clean bodies to be the best to
culture of womanhood; this pioneer themselves and to society. The three
of chartered colleges for women ex- - greatest disease spreadir .3 animals he
tads the loyal l and of comradeship described as the fly, the mosquito and
to her neighbor ally, the State Nor-- the negro. "We shall always haye

kind, yet each one is the other's
counter part and has to a great ex

St. Louis, March 20. His calls formi ana industrial College, and to poor farming, poor manufacturing
Other Worthv lTistitnHrma onofocroil ' nnnr tenpliiTi!' onrl nnnr nreaehlnffJ

tent a distinct sphere.
Woman's Sphere.

"It is then woman's sphere to be'i uplifting our nation for truth and he continued, "until we improve the
Jsnteousness, With such mission, may conditions of public and personal Sheet Metal WorkersStove Dealers

a drink or water lea to tne res-
cue of Thomas Burke from ruins of
the St Louis Seed Company's build-
ing 37 hours after the structure col
lapsed under the weight of a fallen

the architect of a nation's destiny by
laying its foundation and furnishing
the plan of its superstructure. Man

p qien:y vef ran, with benignant health.
and unclouded vision hehrVM a - TTMiminntlrtTi rf b?ti snld Tie. 1a nfic

is as distinctly fitted for the coarseressary to enable men to make the right
use of what God has given t them, wall of the burned Missouri Athletic

Club building.
and heavier counterparts of liie-wor- k.

Since such i3 true in the nature of

Purposes of Colleges.

"This college would build the type
of womanhood capable of being adapt-
ed to any of life' conditions, whereby
woman has been put in sympathy with
town and country, wealth and poverty,
work and play, culture and labor; the
type of womanhood blending modesty
and frankness, gentleness and bravery,
interdependence and strength, mag-
nanimity and self-relianc- e, the type of
womahood portrayed by Horace Mann
as a child of God; to have a' face that

He described education as a relig
Rescuers who had been digging Inious institution struggling to obtain things, any change here that ignores

such distinctive rights and duties ispower from God and assistance from the ruins all night were working to
extricate a body, when they were
startled by Burke's call for help. Af

done at the nation's peril; since noman for the work which It is called fon

onsater future; and with a
"ong grasp and steady step, wagem congest to a still more glorious
iiCtory."

Woman Suffrage,
wvernor Craig took occasion to say

j "J speech thru if tho majority of
2,M?ea of Nonh Carolina who
E fe (ll'alifi(rl to vote expressed
Reives as favoring suffrage for

CJ ?,bailot 1Ie declared that by

nation is greater than its homes, andto do ter 80 men had worked for half anPresident Turrentine' announced
hour they found Burke pinned under

its homes are no greater than the
women who make them. The education
of woman therefore is pre-eminent- ly

that his address would be to give a
conception of the mission of the col a section of flooring. He was rushed

to a hospital, where he was treated forimportant.
never pales at the accuser's voice; a
heart that never throbs at the fear of
exposure; a soul turned inside out

lege in national life and especially the
mission of Greensboro College for Wo- - Injuries to his feet but he died later."Greensboro College for Women,

Near Burke was found the body ofu uam, . me wnnifin won n kmen in the life of the nation. The and shows no trace of dishonor; to
uawt niu w.,., . ...... an unidentified man, bringing the to

without lowering its literary standard,
has enlarged its scope of culture by
adding during this collegiate year

have done no one a wrong; to have
tal dead recovered to seven.aw ant

-- ruusiunuy uian tnree-ioi- Q mission 01 eaucauun, ue uo-n"r.v- v,

VP1 a slowing tribute to ! clared is to secure to society through lived unseduced; witnm an arm s
length of what is not your own, "with
nothing between your' desire and its

l i LI.IUI16, me wo- - eacn maiviauai me race mnentance;ten. three vocational departments, the de-
partment of education, training youngreligious, intellectual and political, re--

SPRING APPAREL
FASHION'S SPRINGTIDE
is here, there's a blooming
of beautiful Spring Suits in
new models and new fabrics.

Hats that are absolutely
correct.

Coventor Crai- -' address was on ' suiting-i- n the religious, intelligent loy- - gratification but the invisible law of WHY SUFFER FROMv;.i(-- rectitude.'go to make up al citizenship.. True intelligence pro- -

"With such a mission of public serv;
ice the college claims the communi
ty's cherished f love, honor and sup UPSET ST01CIport. The richest asset of this insti-
tution is the love anK loyalty of herCOSTIVE, BILIOUS.
daughters and friends. The officers and

Mi-o-n- a Regulates Bad Stomach andteachers can render their best service
Eendg Dyspepsia.only fwhen generously and intelligent-

ly supported by an appreciative conXS TOBPID DIME H If you feel melancholy, languid, or
stituency. Accordingly, we welcome have headache, coated tongue, (Hs--

tress after eating, heartburn, belchthe chief magistrate of our stLte and
other distinguished citizens of theYo

rn ing of gas and undigested food, you
are suffering With indigestion andi and commonwealth, who testify by their

presence at these ceremonies, the
friendly interest that the old north
state feels in her oldest chartered

dyspepsia. Now at once Is the
time to stop this distress and forever

!' 0'r:en who can't get
;j have headache,

taste and foul
i

sleep, are ner-''"'neT--

with a sick,
3 ciinr: banish the disease. Get. from any

women to become skilled teachers in
the field of general education musi-
cal pedagogy, preparing young wo-
men to be efficient teachers of music;
and home missions, training in the es-

sentials of proficiency in the nation's
greatest institution,, the home. Accord-
ingly, we announce that every effort
is made to bring students face to face
with ideals as well as actualities and
to make them see that while skillful
labor is to the crowning dignity of
life, grace, refinement and self-pois- e

are the highest ingredients of true
service.

An education is too dear that is
purchased at the price of a wrecked
body. Adequate provision should then
be made to protect and promote the
health of the student. Such provision
should be at least three-fold- ; includ-
ing the physical culture teacher,
adapting the exercise or athletics suit-
ed to each student; the trained nurse,
supervising the health interests . and
the competent supervisor of kitchen
and dining room, insuring scientific
knowledge of the preparation of whole-
some diet, for ill chosen and baldly
prepared food can promote neither
health, culture nor piety. 'c

"The supreme need of religious edu-
cation in our nation is riore and more
recognized," said Dr. Turrentine,
"Whatever the agencies advocated,
whether standardizing Sunday schools

college for women. We welcome the
alumnae who have labored for the

s 'Jr::uf!
druggist a fifty cent box of Ml-o-n- a

Tablets. Their action is sure, effec

Then,, there are many
choice and exclusive things in

SPRING HABERDASH-
ERY

We announce our readi-
ness to serve our trade with
the

NEW CREATIONS

YORKE BROS.
& ROGERS

Gothing, Hals and Furnishings.
21 West Trade St

and sweeten the stomach, remove the
sour undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases;, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-

stipated waste matter and poison
from the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight straightens you
out by morning a 10-ce- nt box keeps
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels regular and you feel bully
for months. Don't forget the children.

ii lrvj welfare of the Institution, which
through fiery ordeals, still abides as

;t!l (fre'Zt y:mr bowels clean
a:sc!? .1. -- 'r rnerelv flnnof

tive and immediate.
Besides stopping the distress Mi

r'n. days with salts. their college home. May nothing
cause your love to wane nor your ser
vice to weary!"

o-n- a soothes the irritated walls of the
stomach and strengthens the gastric
glands so that they pour out their

'1 other harsh irri-- o

mediately cleanse
daily supply of digestive materialsDr. C. W. Byrd presided as toastmas

ter at the banquet. M. H. Stacy, speakf CiCANDY CATHARTIC what you eat-I- s converted Into nturi
tion and tho entire system is propering on An Educational Need, r

fbrought greetings from the state uni
versity. Mr. Stacy, deploring the con

ly nourished you feel perfectly well,
free of the blues, strong and energetic.wm JJh

flict about what an education ought Ml-o-n- a is truly a household rem
edy perfectly harmless and is sureto be, whether it should work for cul-

ture or vocational training, said there
should be a proper correlation of both

ly one of the best preparations to fix
up out-of-ord- er stomachs. Get a box
from R.v H. Jordan & Co. today. HeXI'TO10 CET BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE courses with the big purpose of transALSO ft. ?n rruT nnvF"? qUlating low things intoMiigber values will refund your money if it i3 not sat
isfactory you can be the judge.whether other means are used, theIor still remains that greater respon- -

For the so-call- Impractical men he
claimed a word, stating that they have

III I 111
illlilfil Hill lltfMiniii Could anyone ask more?


